Executive Order, December 20, 1934 by unknown
U P P .  I 
19-  4nnroved r c v l s l o n  of irirliata salari-eea a t  t h e  Sta i ,e  P e r i l t e n t ~ a r ~ y  a t  t 0 r . t  1k:qfii~on 
Crl e n 1 ?  n e f ' o i ~ r n ~ t o r y  a t  k iarnosa ,  a s  f o l l o w s :  
Cornnlorl Labor - -  - - - - - - - - - -  1 0 #  p e r  d a y  
I S k i l l e d  Labor - - - - - - - - - - - -  1154 p e r  day  
I 
For risen vvho v,olk ir~ore t h a n  e i y h t  h o u r s  p e r  d a y ,  rlot t o  exceed 25: p e r  day .  
,;xcept,ons t b  t h e  above a t  t h e  d t s t e  P e n l t e n t l a ~ y ,  F o r t  Madison,  p f f e c t i v e  




'1 'CXSCPI V 4  OEDWS 
11 
UfiJer l h c  ~ r o v i s i o n s  o f  Sec t io r i  453,  Chap te r  2 8 ,  Code o f  Io l ra ,  1'331, Z;ii>or l ' r i l l  
, .J. l i ~ ~ r ~ k ,  1 1 3 t h  C a v ~ l r y ,  Loria N a t i o n a l  G u u r l ,  i s  a - n o i q l e d  a r r r13er  o p  t n e  Armory 1 
1 ?oar  3 , v i c e  LmJor Thomas P. Ho l lov ie l l ,  d e c e a s e d .  i 
He v r i l ;  a c t  i l l  a cco rdance  w i t h  t h e  n r o v i s l o n s  o f  ~ e c t i o n  4 5 Z ,  Chapter  7 8 ,  Code 
o f  L O W B ,  1 9 8 1 ,  and u n d e r  s u c h  r e g u l a t i o n s  a s  may be pu :> l i sned  f ro , ,  i1r.e r c  ; m e  by1 
j, t h e  ?rt j u t a n t  Gene ra l .  
I! 
I 
CLDE L. ICbEITTG, 
Governor arid Com:,.arier-in-Chief. 
I 
I Api\roirei r e s o l ~ ~ t ~ l o i l s  o f  t h e  Board o f  C o n t r o l  o f   tote 1:istl t ~1 i c  n s ,  t tu tno l  i z l l l g  
the  l a r i e n  01" t h e  o t a t e  2 e n i t e n t i a r y  o f  F o ~ t  *iadisori ,  L O  s e r d  n: upe r  o f i ' l c l a l s  
T O  J r e rnon t ,  A * e b r a s k a ,  f o r  t h e  p u m o s e  o f  r e t ~ r n i i i g  idaial .t :i. Wolf ,  i l l l j ~ O ,  t o  t h e  
' s t a t e  Penitentiary. i h e  Expense o f  t h e  t r l p  t o  or oollne by  t h e  ~ t :  + e  o f  Totla. I I 
?.nprove(l r e s o l u t i o n  9 0 a l d  o f  C o n t r o l  09 S t a t e  I ~ ~ s t i t u t _ o n s  8111 no1 ; ~ i l , f  t n e  \ ~ a r ' i e n  i of t r ~ e  S t a t e  P e ~ i i t e n t i a r y  a t  J o l t  i t~ad i son  t o  send o f f ' l c l a l s  t o  L a u r e l ,  B e b r a s k a ,  for  t n e  purpose  of r e t u r l i i n q  &nos P h z r e s  t o  t h e  S t a t e  P e l l i t e n t i a l y ,  expense  o f  t he  t r i p  t o  be borne  by t h e  % a t e  o f  Iowa. 
;Ye 1 klazor ' r a n k  J .  B a r r y ,  C h a p l ~ i n ' s  Colbps 1 8 5 t h  B i e l l  A r t i l l . e i  y  ; oFor lo tcd ,  haviiip; 
cnrnnlet,ed n i n e  y e a r s 1  s e r v i c e  a s  a  Capt8J.n alirL hnlritip n s saed  ths n~,..c.r,l b o d  
r e x ? a i n e t i o n s .  
22-  Receivpd from t h e  I n t e r s t a t e  Cornmerce Co~nmiss ion ,  and t r ans r r i i t t ed  t o  the  S t a t e  
Board o f  i r a i l r o a d  Commiss ioners ,  a n p l i c a t i o n  o f  L i e c e i v c ~ s ,  F i n  nee  Locket  f 1 ~ 2 7 2 - -  
The R e c e i v e r s  o f  t h e  Wabash Rsi lway Company, f?ornan 9. p i t c a i r y  aiid ' r a n k  C .  1 Xicodemus,  J r . ,  f o r  a a b h o r i t y  t o  i s s u e  $1 ,489 ,803  of i i ece i l r e r s I  n o t e s  o f  o b l i r a t i o n  
nec~i ivecl  f r o r ; ~  t h e  I n t e l , s t a t e  Cor.r,'erce Cor i l~~iss ior ; ,  an; t:.a:i$r..it,tp,i t o  Boa?'; o f  
i ? a i l r o a d  Comn!iaaioriers, F i n s n c e  Docket  $10270-- Th? I l l l ~ ~ o i  2 Cnr?t:,al kn l l roa r i  
Cnnlneny f o ~  authoPi1;y t o  i s s u e  .$35,L;db,iii;O o f  I l l i ~ i o i s  Cer l t rn l  F.ail?oad Coi::sl;y 
e::u inrtlent-mortgage bonds o f  19;13. 
Appr80ved ancl f i l e d  bond o f  Joseph  J .  B p r k e ,  uubui!ue, i)ubutLue Coiicty,  -;s S t a t e  Agent 
b e g i n ~ i i r ~ g  J a n u a r y  1, 1934.  
Lec .  
26 - 
li 
!i Received ~ n d  a a c e ~ t e d  r eo ig r . a t io l i  of Hoxiorable C .  C .  B ~ . n - i l a y ,  Le m r n ,  i ' 1 : j ~ l ~ > ~ t h  I County ,  a s  Guige o f  t h e  Tvren ty - f i r s t  J u d i c i a l  D i s t i . i c t ,  e f f e c t i v e  Aecen~ber 31 ,19Z3.  
i i  
?all. 
3 - 11 L J ~ r d e n  o f  t h e  s t a t e  P e n i t e n t i p r y  of F o r t  lviadison t o  send s n  o f f i c i 3 1  to i Jhrsh-  I 
1, f i e l d ,  IvIissouri , t o  r e  t u r n  one N v a  b r a d y  , #1410b t o  I he S t a t e  P e n i t e n t  l a 1  y  for t n e l  iwrposs  o f  f i n i s h i n g  h i s  t e rm of s e l i t enoe .  Expense o f  said t r l n  t o  ne oorne by t h e  






-2oaointed and comr!lissioned Tfallace C. G a r b e r s o n ,  S i b l e y ,  Oszco l r  C ~ . ~ r i t y .  a s  Judge 
o f  D i s t r i c t  C o u r t ,  t o  f i l l  u n e x p i r e d  term o f  H o n o ~ a b l e  C k ~ a l l e s  C. d r a ? l ~ y ,  Le Liars,  
P l y ~ o u t h  County. 
I1 
